
CARRIER /WO JIMA ------------------

In the saga of Apollo 13 -- they saved the best 

of the lot ; and the last was nearly perfect -- as you no 

do11bt have heard by now. Astro11auts Jim Lovell, Fred 

Raise and Jack Swigert returning to earth "rigl,t down 

the pike", as the space men say. Landi11g their crippled 

spacecraft in the soft, blue waters of the Pacific -- less 

than four miles from their prime recovery ship, the air-

craft carrier Jwo Jima; all in f11ll view of waiU11g televisior, 

cameras -- which relayed the scene to millio11s a11d millior,s 

of anxious viewers rigl,t arou11d the globe. Every•l,ere 

people were watching crowds arou11d sets at airports where 

I happened to be. 

The reaction that followed included clleers in 

Houston, the blowing Ct/ air raid sire11s i11 Los Artgeles, 

confetti ill New York, a Papal/,rayer of tllanks in Rome, 

a u. s. and Russian hand shake i,s Vie,sr,a, where those 

S-A-L-T talks h.ave been temporarily suspe11ded -- n.ot to 
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mention ne ,, spape r "extras" even across As la and Africa. 

A collective sigh of relief sweeping most of the world as 

the three astronauts were transferred safely aboard shit> 

where they paid tribute to "all those" on tlte ground -- wlto 

had helped to win this one. 
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President Nixon was leading the rejoici,ag in 

Washington. "This was the most exciting and meani,egful 

d a Y in m Y Ii f e , " he s a id, and th en a n noun c e d pl a ,. s to fly 

to Ha,waii tomorrow -- there to greet the me,e of Apollo 13 

and present them with medals of freedom, the ,aation's 

highest civilian award. He also planned to stop at Houston 

en route - - to p i c k "p I h e as tr o,. au ts ' fa m iii es a,. d ta I, e th e ,n 

alo,ag. J,a additio,a, the President pla,a,ai,ag to prese,at medals 

of freedom to Houston grou,ad crews -- "who made t•e very 

difficult decision" that had to be made. 

Lastly, the Preslde,at desig,aati,ag t•ls Su,aday 

a natio,aal day of pr ... yer a,ad tllanksglvlng. His official 

proclamat1011 sayl•g: "T"e Imperiled flight a11d safe retur11 

of th e c re 111 of A p o II o l 3 - - we 1· e e v e,. ts th at h "m bled a,. d 

l,rspired people all over t•e world." "To the astro,aauts" 

he added -- "a relieved ,aatio,a says 'welcome home'; a,ad to 

those 0 ,. tl.e gou,ad who did so mag,aiftce,at a job of g11idlng 

Apollo 13 safely back from the edge of eter,aity -- a gratef•I 
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nation says 'well done' . 



VIETNAM --------

In the war news from Southeast Asta -- a dispatch 

saying Ille South Vietnamese forces have again crossed halo 

Cambodia. This we are told - - in direct defiance of 

American warnings. The government troops sMpposedly 

gelling out of the Mekong Delta -- in an effort to clear a 

long-time enemy sanctuary just across the fro,atier. First 

reports indicating that they were eminently successf1,I. The 

South Vieh1amese said to have discovered a Viet Cong arms 

factory which they promptly destroyed; i,a the process 

killing some seventy -- as against minimal losses of their 

own. 

Far to the North - - still a,aother battle was 

beginnilag to shape up in the A Sha11 Valley - - which has 

already twice seen some of the bloodiest fighting of the war. 

Only this time, South Vietr,amese troops -- ir,stead of 

America,s -- were bari11g the major bru,st of Allied respo'llsi-

bility; attempth,g to seal or,ce more -- that key Comm,.nlst 

s "PP l y ro11 te from Laos. 



TAKEO ------

Southeast Asia again -- another grim one -- at 

lhe Provincial Capitol of Takeo in Southern Cambodia. 

According to U.S. ,aewsmen -- Cambodian soldiers killirtg 

nearly one hundred Viet,aamese civilians whom they had 

earlier rou,aded up as suspected Commu,aist i,esurge,ets. 

0,ae of the soldiers quoted as saying: "lt"e shot them --

because tl1ey were Vietcong." The Cambodia,as - Kmers -

for ce,aturies have bee,a e,aemies of tire Vietnamese. 

/rtcide11tally, the Cambodia,a army comma,eder 

at Takeo is a Colo,ael Hi,a Him who was just re-asslgrted 

from the viUage of Prusaut - - .,1,ere a11otller 11i•ety 

or so Vietnamese were alleg•dly slaughtered last tDeelt. 

Hin Him -- a Major the• -- si,ace bee,a promoted. 



At the request of the gover11menl of Jordn11 

U. S . Ambassador Harriso11 Symmes 111aa ••mmarily 

recalled today from Aama11. Symmes beco•i11g 11erso1111a 

11011 grala - after he recomme11ded ca11cellatio11 of a 

sclled•led Amma11 uisit by U.S. Mid-Bast tro•ble-sl,ooter 

Jo• e/111 Sise o beca•se of lllat a11ti-A me rica11 rial of 

Wed11esday. Will, Jord• 110111 l11alsli11g its /IOlice co•ld 

l,ave 11rovlded adeq•ate sec•rlty. Perlla/1• •t•ally 

11 i1niflcu11t - - SY••e• actio11 l,ad also ma ii• Iii• tlae 

11rh11e target of ,.11110111 Pale•H•la• g••rrill••· 

I• ••Y eve,ct, tl,e U.S. Slate D•/larl,,.e•I i11 

,Vasl,laglo11 totl•y •~11ressed dee/I regret al '"" ••dd•11 

l•r• of evefll a. WIii, a u. S. B/IOlteatflafl addi•g '"• "OIi• 

t1, 0 .,6 ,. tl,al '"i• "•ill flOt i•/lair tl,e close a,ad cordl•l 

re la H 0 ,as .,,,., c" t11e "ave 1,ad 111it1J Jorda,c - - for •a11, 

years. '' 



Here's o,se -- a a,ar,sh1g, a u,ar,ei•g tlaat q11ote 

some of 011r yo11,eg people laave bee,s ••bJectetl to 

a,earclaistic i ■/la,e,ece" to 11,e poifll a,1,ere tlaey "•it aro11,etl 

a,. ti tal" "OflB e,es e all day;" or a,o rs e - - a tie •Pt to plot 

11Jays a,etl mea,es of overcomi•g tlae sysle•. Willa t•• 

sit11atio,e f•rtller co•Plicatetl by a ge,eeratio,e gap a,llicla 

•a"•• Ille yo11•g rebels "really tlif/ic11lt to l,a,etlle." 

All of a,l,icl, so11 ■ tl• li"e • rlgl,t 111i•g l••••t 

•gal•• t tl,e c11rre■ t • late of America• yo11II,. B•t - it 

l••'t. II'• fro• Pe,,hig; Ille c11rre,el l•••e of Mao's 

R etl Flag Magaai,ee - - official orga• of tl,e Cl,I■••• 

Co••••l•t party Ce,etral Co••ittee. Do•• tl,ls 1>ro11e 

••Y lllf tlaat tl,i■g• are ,,.,,,,. co■f•••tl I• Red Clli■a? 



BALTIIIORB ---------

At Baltimore, MarylaNd -- a sy,n#)osiuM today 

011 "discoveries iN biological cltemlstry;" iNcl•dl•g "" 

address by Dr . FraNk Ayd -- a #)romiNe11t s#)ecialist i• 

so-called "biological IJ•ycliiatry"; .,1,0 dlsc11ssed a 

wltole Ne., raNge of drags -- tltat ltave already b•••fited 

"•illioN• of meNtal #)atieJtts"; dr•gs -- said lie -- tllat 

"ca11 take tit• sitar#) edges off tlleir irratioNal tlto•gllts;" 

will, tl,e res111t tllat "•aNy are ••abled to live" iN tit• bi6 

world o•tside •e11tol llos#)itals . " Tlte doctor osserli•g, 

i11 sltort, .,e NO., llave drags tllat "ca11 co11trol Ito., IJ•olJI• 

tlti11k, feel aNd " eltave . " ANd lte adds, Warre11, .,. ltave 

ONiy scratclled tlte s11rface. 



From Harvard University comes a report today 

-- 011 a study commissio11ed by the U11ited Cl,urcl, of Cltrist; 

an a tt e m P t to f i,. d out w I, y s o ma,. y, ,. o t o ,.~ pr; es ts b "t 

clergyme,e in general, after years of study, sacrifice a11d 

hardsl,ip -- are swdde11ly decidi11g to call it fMits. 

First a11d foremost reaso11 -- a,e are told -- a 

se11se of i,aadeqMacy; tl,ese drop-outs said to feel -- 11,ey 

just could11't measure up to the e11ormo•• de,,.a11ds of 

tlleir calli11g. Seco11d biggest reaso11 -- a11d tl,is 1Das 

fo•11d to be especially tr•e amo,ag Protesta,ats -- a11 

i11ability t11 reloca.te; tllat is, a11 i11ability to fi11d a s111tabl• 

n e., c II• rel, .,,,. e11 the ti me c o"'e s to move 011 - - .,,. tel, is 

said to be aboa,t 011ce every te11 years. A11d tlle tllird 

-major reaso11 said to be "family problems" so ofte11 

aggravated by a cllro11ic lacll of mo11ey. 

Summi11g 11p the a,ord from Harvard tlaat Ille e%-

pastors "are Hite horses that have bee11 beate11 to tlleir 

t 11 ees ,,. the traces, .,,1ue tryi11g to p11ll 011t a laeavy load.'' 
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B•I, somelaow I dor1'I like llaat simile/ 


